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13 July 1966 
PFoposa.l to authorize inclusion of certaln materlal in the 
University Jianual. 
It is recommende~ that the Executive Committee act in lieu of 
the Senate during its absence to authorize the inclusion in the 
University Manua.i of the following material, which would become 
paragraphs 2.38 and 2.4 in revisecl pages replacing pages 38-39 in 
the Manual: 
-
"2.38 If the Dean of the GraGtuate School disapproves of any 
action voted by a majority of the Gracii.uate Council, he shall 
place the item on the agenda for the next meeting of' the ~cuncil 
noting his reason for so doing. If agreement between the Dean 
and the majority of the Council is not reached at this second 
meeting, the item ohjectea to by the Dean shall be made the 
first order of business at a special meeting of the Graduate 
Faculty. The decision of the majority of those present at the 
~aduate Faculty meeting, provided that u quorum is in attendance 
shall determine the matter. If a quorum is not present, the 
action of the Graduate Council shall stand approved. 
11 2.4 Amendment 
The provisions of Section 2 (The Graduate School) maybe amendet:i, 
by two-thirds majority vote of those present and eligible to 
vote at any regular or special meeting of the Graduate Faculty, 
providecl a quorum is present, but a proposal to amend may not 
be voted upon at the meeting at which it is first moved." 
Explanation. 
on April 6, 1965, the Graduate Faculty approved a set of articles 
foD the government of the Grad~ate School. It was contained in ~he 
Reoort of the Committee to Re-evaluate the Functions and Duties of 
the Gradm:,te Council. The material above was included in the report, 
which was approvea on Apr. 6, 1965, to replace the material on 
pa·:es 08-39 in the Univ. Manual.< 
The Graduate School forwarde~ this material to the Faculty 
Senate for authorization to incluae it in the University Manual, 
in the form of a report entitled "Proposed Changes in Procedures .for 
the Graduate School." On Oct. 14., 1965, the Faculty Se:;.1ate voted 
to authorize its inclusion in the Univ. Manual. 
However, in the Propose~ Changes forwarded to the Senate by 
the Graduate School., the two paragraphs (2.38 ana 2.4) above, which 
had been approved by the Graduate Faculty, were omitted. 
The articles for the government of the Graiuate ~chool are 
incomplete without these paragraphs, an~ therefore it is recommendea 
that they be addefi to the Univ. Manual now. 
It is submitted that·this matter is urgent with regard to time 
because revise& pages .for the Univ. Manual will be prepared soon .for 
distribution to the Faculty, ani it is desirable that this material 
be added. to the Manual as soon as possible. 
no Change of authorizej_policy is involved. It is merely the 
correction of an error of omftssion. 
Robert W. Harrison 
Vice Chairman 
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~::r1aloaed is a cop' of a proposal presented to t!Je Ezeauttvo 
Co:-'im1.tt~a of the Faculty Sercate, to au1fhox-i~s 1nolt:din!) in the 
i;n~~.va:Nl1t:v t!anU$l two parqrapba wh1oh "Piart:Jntly wero om:ttto:l 
by error £r~ the rooo~ondQt1ons of thG Repo~~ of t~c {Cr~du~to 
~--&cult:~) 0~1ttfta to Re-eval\Uii.t& tbe Functions an!Fi DutitHJ ct 
the Graduat$ Qouno1l3 (~ppl,"OVG4 bf the Gre.tlu~tc Faoult:1 on , 
A~r1l G., 1965) wt.~"l tho ~~al114e~ ot the proPMELl, entitl.~l 
n~opo~~ Oh&n;~-:;es 1n .t.~ocadures to~ tho Orad.uato Uehool n tm\8 
tlJtl~ovot\ b::; tho I4u.lt.llty Sen!its on cot. 14• 1965. I brouc~'}·t 11 
O:J"f?:f of this p:ro_posal to "JCU'IJ office lFAst \t'ee1-r:1 clut·1n;r£ ycu:r ,absmae. 
At tts meotint;t on 15 Jul¥ l900t tl~e Senate ;:;xecut1vo CO!rm11t'Ut)e 
Vt.>ted to aot in li• ot tL$ ontir& Set:u;lto to &Pa-=·rcvt) th~ r~ropoGd 
to :tnoluda thooe pt\rras;ra:r)h$ !n the ~Jn!vers 1t::7 ~,:anual (t.:r:i!Jject 
to conf':ll~at1on by thG ~1e!'l!lto at ita next ~eot:lnc) ,PX·ov!td~:id tnat 
urH:n acn~:HJltstion Qf tbllt al:J.tirc.an w!th thE) De~m of the Gl"'a6\1ate 
8o!:ool 11 tho om1so ton rras oonf:l;;>r.~d. 
t:.ihm Senate O:lllirmsn lj"errt:mtG phon<34, 3'0U lr.lat 'leelt !"'N hacll 
n"t 71et htH1 mn oppol"tunit;v to stut17 tlH> rnnttol'. Prof. r:•·o:rrl"lnte 
:t.a nc:o in Ei.1~ope• ana X am Aot1nr,; Chairman of tl:e ~enl'lto. l 
ai;oultll app:t .. ec1at$ jYOUl" eont:lmQt3.on ot this om.li'S !J:n'l cr otho:r 
oo:.:nt.ent~ at :;onJ> efil')~1ost oonvtmtenoc, so t;httt wo ~ic;ht proo~·;;.~d, 
bec~t<50 rnatei .. 1al fo~ 3:"&V1Ged pagos in th$ Un1voro!ty ~,~~nut.l 1B 
no~ heing r:re9a:roct tiJf.' dupl1oat1cn. · 
I sL~ ltt be h:1 PP7 to tG.lk w1 th yo\1 El~lout t11J.a l11,;\ ttor 
1f :vou w:lsh. 
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lrin0ston 
'.rhe Graduate :lohool 
Office of the Dean 
Boh: 
J·ul. 20 1968 
Than: tor sending this to mo. Dill Ferrante syo~e to me Qbout this & it baa ~Y complete approval. 
In £aet 1 I'm somewhat parplexea as to how this was om1tted in th first place••! know it was appt4. 
Peter f,:erentfta also showed me a oap7 of your re:leH.\rch on the 
lanc;uage reQuirements. We apprao1ate your ef'.forts and will 
talk to you all out it at :;our convenience. This matter hns 
always ~een a mess & ahoul4 be straightene~ out_ but everyho~~ 
r~s a different op1n1on on these controversial issues. 
Bope ~ou ara having eo~e relaxation th1e nummer. 
/s/ P. 
bTan• R.fl. Harr1eon 1 Vice Gha1rman To: Chairman, Faculty Senata 
rr of' II v:m. Ferrante 
7/22/66 
1.., Fo:rwarde!i ror your 1nfornJation an4 tor Senate :files. 
/s/ RW.i1 
'', 
